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"My Country 'Tie of Thee, Sweet Land
of Liberty."

Piedmont Associa-
tion Met With Enon

Piedmont Itijptist associationf met
with the chureh at l<:non August 1st.
Introductory sern)n was preached by
lRev. T. E. Durham. Bro. Durham
gives promise of a good preacher and a
useful man.

Rev. D. V. lliott, the moderator,
called the meeting to order, and as-

sisted the clerk, H. Dean Singleton, in
reorganizing the body. Mr. Iliott was
the first moderator forty years ago
when the association was organized.
The organization was effected by the
election of Rev. .1. L. Willis of the Six
Mile Academy as moderator. H. D.
Singleton was re-elected clerk and L.
L. Smith assistant clerk and treasurer.
Both these brethren have served the
association for several years, and very
efficiently. lIro. Willis will make a
splendid presiding oflicer.
Rev J. Dean Crain made a great

speech on the work among the soldiers
at Camp Sevier. lie is a speaker of
great power. While he was speaking
we thought of an avalanch coming
down a mountain side sweeping every-
thing before it. Certainly it was one
;f the greatest speeches we have ever
heard. If Bro. Crain could make that

4 speech before all the associations in
the state surely it would not be hard to
get money to support the work.

Rev. W. NI. Whitesides of Charles-
ton told of the needs in that great city.
Rev. J. Furman Moore told in agraphit
way how he had worked among the
soldiers at Camp Sevier and had let
many of them to Christ. it was s

great day.
The church at Enon had arranged;
logtable under the are eu t re-

near the church, and 1)ni h:t table wa:an abundance .f the very best to ":ti
I;! and tde ladies of the chusrch aora i

t0 aill. It was an ideal 1,.:, 1'r at big
dinner, and the big dinner was surely
there. I don't think I ever saw a
much dinner left after so many people

rains that Thursday threatened; howev-
er six churches were rep~resented and
although a mere handful was present
no one regretted that they had braved
the wveasther and comie.

r The subject of Sunday Schools and
Periodicals were discussed without an~
reports and the clerk requested to gel
the reports, together with any othert
that had not been presented, and hav<
them printed ia the minutes; also the
churches that had not got their letter
in. This, with the Woman's Work,
consumed the forenoon.

Dinner was served in the house, a so-
cial hour was taken, and the afternoor
was given to Education, including Min
Academy on all of which there were

Disussonby W. M. Whitesides, J.
L.ilisS.J. Leopard, 1I. D. Single-

ton and J. D. Crain, who was the prin-
cipal spaeand in his characteristic
style, we saw the needs of our Christian
schools in, perhaps, a greater way than
ever before.
After some routine business, adjourn-

ed to meet with George's Creek church
on Thursday before the first Sunday in
August, 1919.

Six Mile Cemetery
All who are interested in cleaning off

the grave yard at Six Mile will meet
there Saturday, August 10. Bring
tools,

-All the money you lend Uncle Sam
when you buy W. 8. 8. is spent on
things for our soldiers,

|Advertise
eiun----mm4t in----,,

this Paper

Attenien Democratic Candidates
(This is a copy of pledge which all candidates for office must sign, and is

published as general information. Candidates in Pickens county may secure
copies of pledge from N. A. Christopher, county chairman.),

Do not overlook the provisions of the following Act of the South Carolina
Legislature, approved March 6, 1905, regulating primary elections in this State.
Be sure and fill out the subjoined oath and send it to the Clerk of Court.

AN ACT Making Certain Offenses in Primary Elections Misdemeanors, and
.Prescribing Penalties Therefor.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of South Carolina: At
or before any political primary election held by any political party, organization
or association, for the purpose of choosing candidates for office, or the election
of delegates to conventions, in this State, any person who shall, by threats or

any other form of intimidation, or by the payment, delivery or promise of
money, or other article of value, procure or offer, promise or endeavor to pro-
cure, another to vote for or against any particular candidate in such election, or
who shall, for such consideration, offer to so vote, shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor.

Sisc. 2. Every candidate offering for election, under the provisions of
Section 1, shall make the following pledge and file the same with the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas for the county in which he is a candidate, unless he
should be a candidate in ,more than one county, in which case he shall file same

with the Secretary of State. before he shall enter upon his campaign, to wit:

I, the undreigned .......-of the

County of. and State of South

Carolina, candidate for the oflice of -----------

hereby pledge that I will not give nor spend money, or use intoxicating liquors
for the purpose of obtaining or influencing votes, and that I shall, at the con-

closion of the campaign and before the primary election, render to the Clerk of
Court (or Secretary of State as hereinbefore provided) under oath, an itemized
statement of all money spent or provided by me during the campaign for cam-

paign purposes up to that time, and 1 further pledge that I will, immediately
after the primary election or elections that I am a condidate in, render an item-
ized statement, under oath, showing all further moneys spent or provided by me

in said election,

Provided, That a failure to comply with this provision shall render such
election null and void, in so far as the candidate who fails to file the statement
herein required, but shall not affect the validity of the election of any candidate
complying with this Section: And, provided, further, That such itemized state-
ment and pledge shall be open to public inspection at all times.

SEC. 3. That any violation of the provisions of this Act shall be a misde-
meanor; and any person, upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not less than
$100 nor more than $500, or be imprisoned at hard labor for not less than one

month nor more than six months, or both fine and imprisonment, in the discre-
tion of the Court.

Approved the 6th day of March, A. I). 1905.
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AMERICA ANSWERS
- (Atlanta Constitution,)

No modern war poem has elicited more interest from "

the public and press thau "In Flanders' Fields,'' written
by Lieut. Col. McRae, of the Canadian forces, and
printed some days ago in The Constitution. Below is
the American soldier's answer to the mision left him by
the dead that lay in the fields of France, written by a

m,11ember' of the forces at Camp Gordon.
,

IN FLANDERS' FIELDS
(By Lieut. Col. McRae, Canadian Forces.)

""

- In Flanders' Fields the poppies grow
Between the crosses, row on row,
That mark our place; and in the sky
The larks, still bravely singing, fly

* Scarce heard among the guns below.
We are the dead. Short days ago

* We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset's glow,
* ~ Loved and wvere loved; and now we lie

In Flanders' Fields.

* Take up our quarrecl with the foe!!
* To you, from failing hands, we throw 4
* rThe tor'ch. Be yours to lift it high.

If ye break faith with us who dief
* We shall not sleep, tho poppies blow

In Flanders' Fields.

THE ANSWER
(By J. A. Ar'mstrong, Fir'st Company, Fir'st Replace-

ment Regiment, Camp Gor'don.)
in Flanders' Fields the cannon boom
And fitful flashes light the gloom, .

While up above, like eagles, fly
rThe fierce destroyers of the sky;
With stain: the ear'th wherein you lie

- Is edderthan the poppy bloom

* Sleep on, ye brave ! The shrieking shell,
* ~ The quaking tr'ench, the startling yell,
* ~ The fur'y of the battle hell
* Shall wake you not, for all is well !
* Sleep peacefully, for all is well;

Youir flaming torch aloft we bear,
With bur'ning heart and oath we swear

"To keep the faith, to fight it through;
To crush the foe, or elsep with you

In Flanders' FIelds.

Mt. Zion Cemetery Singing Convention
Everybody interested in Mt. Zion TeEse ilsnigcneto

cemetery will meet Friday, August 9, wl etwt iewo ehds
to clean off said grounds. Bring suit- cuc etSna itrona
able tools and dinner. clk.,.I.aer

Revival Meeting AtohCmtr
Revival meeting at Mt. TIabor Meth-

odist church begins August 11 at 3:30 Alprte inreed nAtoc
p. mn. Preaching by pastor and Rev,.hrhgonsadcmtr ilpes
A. M. Doggot t. Good iinling is beingmetoThrdy onigAust,
planned. You are expeCctedl to be pres-at7occkfrthpuosofleng
ent. S, C. DUNL.AP, ofsm.Bigsial ol owr

will eetwth T.nwo Methodester

o'lc.
,
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THE MITCHELL
STANDARDIZED WAGON

We have just received a car of the old'reliable MITCHELL WAGONS and,
strange to say, they are better built, better ironed, and a better wagon todaythan The Mitchell Wagon Company has ever turned out.

The 2 1-8 One-Horse Mitchell at.....-------------..$ 65.00
The 2 1-4 One-Horse Mitchell at--------------------- 70.00
The 2 1-2 Two-Horse Mitchell at-------------------105.00
The 2 7-8 Two-Horse Mitchell Wagon at ---_ ----..---- - 115.00

Sounds a little high, we'll admit, but not as high as the next car will be, 41
nor as high in proportion as cotton and other farm products.

- In 1911 The Mitchell Wagon sold for $60 inthe 2 1-2 two-horse, and cotton was 10c lb., tak-img 600- lbs. of cotton to pay for a 21-2 wagon.e4Today the 2 1-2 wagon is $105, while 600 lbs. j
cotton at 25c. lb. comes to $150, which buys the ".
same wagon and leaves you $45. No highef in r:_________price today than other wagons, but bettter bytest. We have sold hundreds of them in Pick-Buy Them And ens county, and have yet to find one dissatisfied

Help Win The War csoe AK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE,
4 FOR SALE EVERYWHERE OR YOUR LOCAL BLACKSITH

Yours truly,

FOLGER THORNLEY & 00.
+ Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty

Sole Agents for Walk-Over and Godman Shoes, Carhart Overalls, Iron King StovesNew Home Sewing Machines, Chase City and Sumruers' Buggies, Mitchell Wagons.No better lines made in America. Therefore there are no better lines sold. * 0
®®°®®°444 v0° 000 ®00 ®®f®®O~*24+ + 4 + .."::; 4

THE MAN WHO READS IS THE MAN WHO LEAI.
Says Mr. Clarence Poe, one of North Carolina's foremost citizens. A

'T'he Pickens county men who read THE PICKENS SENTINEL have the advantage ove
those who do not. The Sentinel is primarily a county paper and purposes to serve the peoplof Pickens county, irrespective of class or politics. $1.50 a yr., $1 for 8 months, 50c for 4 moi

Mid-Summer Specials I,
AT BOLT'S DEPARTMENT STORE

We have gone through the different departments of our store and pickedout a lot of special bargains for July and August selling, and you will find afew of them listed below. You can save a lot of money by doing your earlyshopping now as the goods we have on hand now we can sell you much cheaperthan the new goods that are coming in for fall. For instance we are sellingcalico, apron and dredd ginghams-and in fact most all kinds of cloth at lessthan we can buy the same goods to-day at wholesale. Our buyer has just re-turned from the northern markets' and he picked up a good many special bar-gains for mid-summer selling.
Shirt Waist Special-Ladies' fine Organ- Good Heavy Cheviot Shirting-Today'sdie and Voile Waists, $1 and $1.25. price about 35c yard. Our special priceLadies' fine Silk Waists, made of wash (luring July, 25c yard.silk, crepe-dc-chine and georgette crepe,

$1.98 to $6. One lot of Calico and narrow width per-cales, value,25c yard. Our July price,Ladies' White Linen Skirts--150 ladies' 15c yard.fine white skirts that sold from $1 to
$1.25 (in good condition, not soiled), Yard-wide Bleaching, very good grade.July close out price, 59c each. We bought these goods some time ago.Special July price, 20c yard.Delmar Apron Check[Ginghams, guaran-teed colors, value about 25c yard, our 3U-inch Paiama Checks, July price, 25c
July price, 15c yard. yard.

Beautiful line Dredd Ginghams in plaids, Men's Straw Hat Special-We are clear-
eutil line stried, ourhamsJu npis, in' out all our Men's straw hats; aboutchecks and striped, our July price, 25c 150 left., ranging in pice from 98c. to$2.00. Come and find your size and

Fieured Voiles in a pretty line of dress get one for 26c.
patterns, just the material for your Men's Cool Cloth and Palm Beach Suits--mid-summer dress. Price reduced to $7.50 to $10.00 value; July close outc and 20c yard. price, your choice. $3.98 and $4.98.

Edwin L Bolt & Company
"The Store That's Always Busy" * 0
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